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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
dorm ma syjwesit to., mw yok.

THIRTEENTH WILL

BREAK CAMP TODAY

Conrludrd from T'ago 7.

In honor of the Thirteenth on March
23. Colonel Dougherty said ho thought
the members of the Ninth would be
pleased to comu here to pay this trib-

ute of respect to their old comrades-in-arm- s.

Mnjop Millar, chairman of the enter-
tainment committee, reported that it
was decided by his committee to have
the parade at 3 o'clock on the afternoon
of March 23, in which the Thirteenth,
the Grand Army of the Hepubllc and
the Eleventh regiment will participate.
Th? societies of the city generally are
asked to participate. Colonel 13. H.
nipple was chosen grand marshal, ho
to name his own aides.

BANQUET AT 6 O'CLOCK.

At f! o'clock in the evening there
will be a banquet for the Thir-
teenth nnd the members of the
First regiment of volunteer engineers
now In this city and at 8 o'clock the
reception at the Lyceum will begin.
Colonel II. M. Uoles, the first colonel
of the regiment, will deliver the ad-
dress of welcome. Colonel II. A. Cour-se- n

will make the response. Short ad-

dresses will also be delivered by Col-

onel F. L. Hitchcock and by Governor
Stone and members of his staff If they
come, and probably one or two others.

IsaacLoo
73 nd 76 Public Sqimft

WIIjKES-HARK-

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRY GOODS.

After an
Introduction,

If you're interested, it's well to
look into the standing of your
newly made acquaintance ; as to
his reputation, reliability, and
characteristics. We introduced
ourselves to the women of Scran-to- n,

through the Tribune, last
September ; and again on March
6th.

Of Ourselves
and the " how " of our methods :

we have been established in
Wilkes-Barr- e for years. Our
methods are honest, our goods
are of highest qualities, and our
prices most moderate. We make
mistakes so do you and others ;

but we cheerfully rectify errors
others don't always do it that

way.
We pay express or freight

charges on all purchases, whether
you live one or one thousand
miles from our store. If, for any
reason, aye, or fancied reason,
your purchase does not please,
we also pay the return charges.
We term that fair, you must con-

sider it surprising.
We have samples of every-

thing cutable, for you, if you'll
make the request. Our corre-
spondents will answer to the
veriest detail any request for
information. Our endeavor, is
to make Mail Shopping as satis-
factory as counter shopping. In
either we can please. Write or
come.

The Spring Stocks
Since a month ago the accu-

mulation began. It continues,
and will continue until the sea-
son's end is reached. The repre-
sentatives of the world have their
movement through this store. No
other store in this corner of Penn-
sylvania's state has.nor will have,
such a review as this.

Costumes and Wraps
From Paris come the Model Gar-

ments. They're here, with their re-
productions by American tailors. With
them fire the selected creations of
American designers and cutters, who
have drawn inspiration from the foun-
tain heads of Fashion.

Dress Stuffs
Our Parisian representative saw

these weaves and fabrics long months
before they reached our counters.
There are novelty stuffs In tingle Kobe
wid Skirt patteins no duplicates an
assured exuluslveness.

Here, too, nre handsome Suitings
from England smart materials for
Tailor-Mad- e Gowns and Outing Suits.

nd the American mills ure not a whit
tehlnd their foreign cousins In the
natter of newness und beauty.

Cotton and Linen Stuffs
Thi-- j is a long story nnd no space to

:ell It in. "We know we have the
urgent, best and most exclusive show-
ing In this region; and wo don't hesi-
tate to state so plainly.

All the handsomo summer fabrics
for Dresses, Gowns, Skirts and Waists,
from Switzerland, Ireland, Alsace,
Scotland and this country.

We are willing
To spend more time in the shqw-in- g

of all these than we have
in the telling, whether you buy
or no.
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Powder

There will also be some vocal and
music. The mayor wilt bo

asked to declare a half holiday on
March 23. The report of this commit-
tee was adopted.

The committee that goes to Harris-bur- g

this afternoon to care for the sol-

diers when thoy arrive there tomor-
row will tonight wait upon Governor
Stone und urge him und the members
of his Btuff to attend the reception.

Manager Hurvey R. Long, of the Ly-
ceum, was present and reported that
he was able to state positively that the
committee can have the Lyceum for
the reception on the night of March 23.
Mr. Long also presented the JiiO sub-
scription of Uurgundor & Hols, lessees
of the theatre, to the entertainment
fund. This action was gratefully ac-

knowledged by the committee.
SUPPLIES FOH IIAHIUSUritG.

Mr. Vanillin? reported that he had
arranged for 1,400 sandwiches and 175

gallons of coffee to supply the soldiers
with when they arrive nt Harrlsburg.
Through the courtesy of Adjutant
General Stewart, tin cups from the
state nrsennl will be supplied to the
soldiers at Harrlsburg. Colonel Cour-se- n

reported to him that he will have
700 men with him on the homeward
trip. Through the couitesy of Colonel
Hallstead, transportation from this city
to Harrlsburg and return was obtained
for the memliers of the reception com-
mittee who leave today. Mr. Vand-llng- 's

report was also adopted.
The finance committee reported that

?1,2J0 has been subscribed up to date
and of this amount J84C has been paid
In.

The secretary was directed to invite
the members of the First regiment of
volunteer engineers now In the city to
participate In the parade nnd banquet
with the Thirteenth and to consider
that the celehratlon Is as much for
them as for the Thirteenth. The Invi-
tation will be extended through Ser-
geant Rafter, who is the highest ofllcer
In the city.

The secretary was also directed to
send an invitation to Chaplain N, F.
Stahl, of the Thirteenth, to attend the
reception. He Is not a resident of
Scranton nnd will probably not return
with the regiment. He has applied for
a commission as chaplain In the regu-
lar army and will probably get It

ON THE BEST OF TERMS.

American Troops nnd the Late Insur-
gents Are Very Friendly.

Fred L. Dowllng, of Wllkes-Barr-

has returned from Havana, where he
was a member of the Tenth United
States Infantry, stationed In Cuba
since November last. The principal
duty of the American soldiers Is to
police the city and keep order.

Mr. Dowllng says thnt although he
has been he has enjoyed the life
at the Cuban capital nnd has seen
many Interesting sights. The weather
haseen delightful, but when he left

about the time of the big blizzard
the weather was as hot as It Is here
during July.

The regiment Is camped on the Pra-d- o,

the widest street In Havana, and
close to the palace, about three blocks
away. The Hotel Inglaterla and Pa-sa- je

hotel are only a short distance
away on the same street. At these
hotels all the otllcers, wealthy Amer-
icans nnd foreigners stop, und during
the ceremonies of New Year Day much
gaiety and life was witnessed by the
boys.

The American .soldiers and in.o late
Insurgent forces are on the best of
terms and have good times together.
If there Is any bad feeling against
Americans they do not show It, unless
It may be nn occasional case where a
Cuban is jealous because the Cuban
girls are so loud In their pruUo of the
noble appearance of the stalwart
American soldiers,

EXAMINED AT CARBONDALE.

Voters from Jermyn, Mayfleld and
Cavbondale Heard Yesterday.

Voters from Jermyn, Mayfleld and
Carbondale were examined yesterday at
carnondale in the Langstaff-Kell- y elec-
tion contest. Those examined and
their residences are as follows- -

Jermyn Thomas Hoking. Michael
Petrlleh, Thomas Bray, David Reeves,
E. S. Nicholson, John Maynard, Ed.
Dawe, William Newberry, Thomas
Nichols, William Pickey, W. S. Badger,
James Tucker, W. R. Tennis, Frank
Baker, Elijah Steven, George Cudllp,
William Langman, James Mann. A.
Whitley, Alfred Mathers, George Dow.
en, Mlchnel Lopeta. John Pish, Theo-
dore Szuthgrcw, David Dunn, James
Nicholson, John B. Nicholson, Oeorge
Nicholson, Frank Giles, jr , George,
Pindred, sr William J. Giles.

Mnylleld Ernest Swingle. William
Seymour, Dick Friend, jr., John Yates,
Wasll Rodwnk, John IT. Martin, George
Hutching, Thomas Davis, Harvey
Beeves, J. C. Lound, Charles Potter,
Thomas Betworth, Price Dals, James
Harris, Gube Hall, sr., Henry Lang-ma- n,

Reese James, Thomas Parry, Jo-
seph Rosmarge, Charles Hoyt, Joseph
Beckvith. T. J. Flare, George Oakley,
J. M. Tiffuny, James Dinner. William
EastlaUe, George Smallcombe, Abram
Elkins, Richard Harvev, Enoch James.
Theodore Wachna, Lafayette Mat-
thews. Robert Stevens, J. II, Harding,
John RoblnBon, Amlzi Morgan.

Curbondnlc George II, Dimmock,
Clmrles W. Cyphuia, L. V. Arnold,
James Thompson, J. C. Lownd, M. II.
T.ippan, Michael Callerman, A. B. Cor-lel- l,

W. H. Vnll. William Trtscott,
Henry SchWKiIer, Henry Wlttlngton,
Delbert B. Cole, Harry R. Williams.
Hugh Nichols, S. Bobbins, Georgu
Dowe, Martin Morrison, Frank Love,
Joseph Bryant, Dwlght Craft, John
Adley, Thomas D, O'Malley, Georga
Hanklnson, II. G. Likely, AVnlter H.
Wilson, Albert Bowen, Henry Penchert.

CHILD'S LIFE IN DANGER.

Found a Fin Upon the Floor nnd
Swallowed It.

Lrc Morgan, the Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. John MfirKan. of Brook street,
met with a povere accident the fore
part of the week and, Hfrlous results
nre now expected.

Tho little fellow while plnylng jound
u pin which he put Into his mouth nnd
swallowed It. Since thitn he has suf-
fered uijonlzlng pain. ' Tho pin seems
to have lodged some' where In the
throat. Doctors havo been consulted
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but thus far have been unable to locate
the pin. U.

AUSTIN DIDWEIiL DEAD,

Was Famous for His Share in Dank
of England Forgeries.

Austin Bldwell, one of the men who
became famous through the Bank of
England forgeries, Is dead nt Butte,
Montana. The cause of his death was
given as grip. He was 62 years of ago
nnd a native of Chicago, to which
place his body will be taken for burial.

Austin Bldwell and his urotnor,
George Dldwell, went to Dutte about
two weeks ago. They said they expect-
ed to start In business there, having
backing In the east to engage In min-
ing. He was taken sick about a week
ago.

The story of the Bldwells is pretty
well known. By means of forged

In 1S73 they got $5,000,000 from
the Bank of England after victimizing
other banks In Europe by means of
forged letters of credit. Their Idea was
to get $50,000,000 nnd then compromise
with the unnlc.

in the big game they failed and fled.
George Bldwell was caught In France
and Austin Bldwell in Cuba. They
were tried and given life sentences,
with their two confederates. After
twenty years they were released.

About four vcars ago Bldwell spent
some time In this city selling the book
concerning the forgeries, which he
wrote nfter leaving prison.

ARRESTED AT LAST.

Oliver Key Held for a Theft Com-

mitted Over n Year Ago.

Oliver Key, formerly of this city, mvv
of Avoca, was arrested by Detective
Molr and given a hearing before Al-

derman Millar yesterday morning,
charged with larceny, j'cter Hettlcl:,
the Penn avenue, jeweller, appeared as
prosecutor. Key was hold in f.100 ball
for his appearance at court.

The arrest recalls an ild stvy. which
occurred Oct. 20, 1S07. K-- the ac-

cused man, went Into HHtick 3 s'.ora
and asked for ten cents Co. car tai'o.
Hettick did not have the leaulred
amount and went next door to have
a bill changed. When he returned
Key was gone und a watch and chain
were missing. A warrant was Irsmcd
for Key's arrest which he managed to
evade until yesterday. He claims he
Is not guilty and does not lemember
ever having asked Hettick for money.

"Things III Gotten ,

Are IK Spent"
This is true of the man

whose physical condition has
forced him to call upon his
nerves to make good the de-

pletion of the rest of his sys-
tem. The overdrawn busi-

ness man is overdrawn be-

cause he lacks proper capital.
The capital of the physical
man is pure, wholesome, life-givi- ng

blood.
Make this capital for youreelf and do

not overdraw. The beat blood-givin- g

banker is Hood's Sarsaparilla. It lends
and gives interest, too. You cannot
beat that. Ii your physical bank ac-

count is low, see what this banker will
do for you. It never disappoints.

Rheumatism-- " A few bottles of Hood's
Sartaparllla entirely cured my sufferings
from rheumatism. Later on It stopped
dyspepsia from which I suffered Intensely
I can eat any thins now." Wii. A. Bucklkv
344 Summer St., East lioston, Mnss.

Scrofula-- " When three months old our
baby Koy was covered with. Itching nnd
burning scrofula sores. Tin best physicians
failed to relieve. Hood' Sarsaparilla saved
his life as It matto a permanent cure." Mrs.
Lii.uk M. Fish, Kast Sprlngport, Mich.

8tomaCh TroubIO-"T- wo years suffer-
ing with stomach trouble made me weak,
run down, with severe headaches. Life
was a burden to me until I took Hood's
Sarsaparilla which cured me. It makes my
children strong and healthy." Mrs. M.
Bach, Oil 2d St., N. K., Minneapolis, Minn.

Indigestion "I now have a Rood ap-
petite, eat well, sleep well nnd my dyspep-
sia and indigestion have left me. The
reason Is I took Hood's Sarsaparilla which
entirely cured me. I am Unggage Master
on the B. A O. Kallroad." Thomas Coles,
119 Carr St., Sandusky. Ohio.

Blood Poison - " At 12 I had bone dis-
ease and used crutches. Doctor prescribed
and wanted to scrape it. My grandfather
pare nic Hood's Sarsaparilla. After taking
four bottles I threw away crutches, ara well
and go to school." Charles CvMrBbix, 1810
Ontario Ave., Niagara Fulls, N. V.

3wcd6 SaMapaAlt

JToM'i rilUmre llr UW.thw nnn Irritating and
' injjroathrtic to tk ith Hood'i StrtaprlJia.
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DISFIGURED

FOR LIFE
Our little Rlrl's humor commenced with.

tiny sore- on ono nostril, but It kept on spread-In- g

till we thought she would neTer Rt It
cured. We tried efcrjtulng wo could get,
but It kept getting larger all the time, till
both uoitrlti, the upper Up, a part of the leietr
Up, nnd up one $ldttothteye,etrtaiolli tort.
We thought tliero was no euro, and that alio
Would bo dinflgurcdfor life. Finally wo trlod
CtiTtcriu Uemkdiks. We used Concur.
IXesolvknt d nearly a box of Cuticura
(ointment), and In a short time sho was

weM , with no scar or trace of the humor., Mrs. WM. CHICHE3TEK, I'lalnvllle, Ct.

BftlBT Cent TmTwintFoToTriin.riiiiri
o'tin-i- i S.p.titl. wliUiui with uoTicMi.t.tl
mlMdoititfCvricesi nmoiTinT.

Se.M thrahM IV oM. Tarn Kta i Cn t m

CoBf.,l'rori., Boitor. nortoCureflii.r Humor, frr

L

OF SGRANT0.1.

Special Attention Given to BuhU
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-
tended According tu Balances and
Hcsponslblllty.

SPor Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits

Capital,

Surplus,

WJL CONNELL, President.
1IENKY BELIMr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of tills bank la pro-
tected by Holmes Electric Pro-
tective by stem.

Ii

NATIONA

i'S

$200,000

400,000

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435!0455FLNin!ilSL SCFOnm PD.

Telephone Call, a333.

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domcstlo us

and of all sizes, including Buckwheat and
BIrdseyc, delivered In any part of the
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at the office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room Ho. 6;
telephone No. 2621 or at the mlno, tele-
phone No. 273, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

t

FLORET & BROOKS,

The Cheapest Store.

I Connolly i
I t
X

& Wallace,
12M29
Washington
Avenue.

ttT--

A

Of Waist Silks
And

are the
the

elaborate display of originality and beauty we
have made and should command the interested at-

tention of every woman convenient reach of this
store. Crisp silks in satin stripes, faille francaises,
taffeta stripes and plaids, taffeta brooches, taffetas in
bourette effects. Others have stripes of Persian designs,
but all are pretty and some really handsome. There'll
be no duplication of these waist lengths.

t
Crepons are in high favor this spring, always a pop-

ular This year they are wants. About
forty pieces, all told, of 44 to 46 in. English and French
mohair and wool crepons, beautiful high luster, equal in
appearance to pure silk, figures in hard twist and
loose twist and all the crinkly effects you are likely to want.

The New Silk Waists
All have the French ideas of prettiness bright silks

in dark and light shades, a few in black. We have never
had such a collection of waists for your choosing.

I Connolly & Wallace!
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

DESIRE
For perfection has led us to
employ every meann known for

the very best flour on
earth.

"Snow
White"

Is the result. We use only tho
best wheat, havo the most mod.
em and employ mill-

ers of lone nnd varied experi-
ence. Wo bellcvo It has paid
us to do so nnd tho public
seems to acroe with us, if our
constantly Increasing sales aro
any criterion.

All croccrs sell "Snow White."

"Wo Only Wholesale It."

THEWEST0NMILLC0
Scranton, Cnrbondile, Olyphint.

1899 BICYCLES -1- 899.
Our line of 1899 Models is now complete and is on ex-

hibition in our salesroom. We have Bicycles of all grades
and pr'ces, for children and adults. Our Leaders are the
Spalding, Barnes and Featherstone. Call and see them

211 Washington Ave.
0pp. Court House.

Men's Shoes
TODAY, SATURDAY

Big-- Cut in Every Pair of Hen's Shoes
in the Store. Come Early

and Save Money.

MYER DAVIDOW

Shoe

14

S. rialn

Showing
Rare legance

Imported Crepons.

TpHESE stirring in j
section probably X

richness,
ever

within
new

raised

Beautiful Black Textures

fabric. everybody's

raised

producing

machinery

Street
Pittston.

of

silk
most

'

I Carpels 189'- -

Our new lines arc now on and embrace
many exclusive novelties not to found

Carpets
Wilton
Axminster

o--

Velvet
Body and Tapestry

Brussels

WINDOW SHADES

OF

Spring

exhibition
elsewhere.

Ingrain

Lac?

Irish Point
Brussels
Dresden

Williams EVIcAnulty
Interior Decorators.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER GO,

RIAMUFACTURERS

WALL

&

Timber cut to order on abort notice. Hardwood Mine Kails
awed to uniform lengths oonstaatly oa hand. Pooled Ilrmlock

Prop Timber promptly T'arnlahed.
M1L1.S At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on th Buffalo and Susque.

hanna Kallroad. At Mlna, Potto County. Pt,, on Coudersport, and
fort Allcaaay Rallread. Capaolty-400.0- 00 feet day.

GENEKAI. OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trad Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

t
The Last Call

f f

QlipO
bilbo

Clirfains
Renaissance

Nottingham

This 13 your last ciiance to picK up suoe
bargaius at the closing out sale the

STANDARD SHOE STORE
Footwear goes at the s.nallcst kind
prices this mouth. Your Last Chance is
limited to Few Days Only.

We shall sell
Tuesday, March 28.

P.

ihtj"

Shoes after

Now is bargain time; don't put it off.

Standard Shoe Store,
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITf

STRONG

H6AIH!

o;

positively

I

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY
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They have stood the ten ofyeut .
anci have cured thouiandt of
cei of Nervous Dlie.tti, men
t Debility, Uullntn.bleepleu-bci- i

and Varicocele. Alroihv.&c.
They clear the brain, strengthen
ine circuiauoD, mane uikouuh
perfect, and impart healthy

vizor to the whole Mm. All drains nnd losses are .r(Vclftrm,inintly. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed .ealed, Trice It pefbos; 6 boxes, with Iron-clt- d lezsl guarantee to cure or refundtbo
money, $$.t. Send lor fre book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., CUvelana, U.

For Sale by JOHN II. PIIELI'S, Pharmacist, cor Wyoming avenuo
and Spruce street.
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